
:aEFORE 'l::a::E :aAnRO..m COWlltISSION OF 

* * * 

In the Matter of the APplics.t1oXl o:f ) 
USTz:m S TASS GAS AXD ELEC TRIO COMPA.N.Y) 
for an order authoriz1:og the issue of ) 
1 ts 5-ye~ 6i p~r cent notes of the par) 
value of ~300.000.00 ) 

Applioation No. 6877. 

.-.. , 

Chickering &- Gregory, bl" Allen Chiokel'i.Dg. for applioant. 

DE'VLn.' ()0mm1 Bs10Xler.' 

o PIN ION .. .... _ .... --..--. 

'VI.ES~EEm S~ATBS GAS AND EL:EC~O COMP.ANY asks parmi •• ion 
to issue and sell at not less than 92 per oent o~ their ~aQ8 value 

and aoorued interest $300,000.00 of 6-1/2 per cent notes due August 

l. 192Z; issue and pledge $439.000.00 fa.ce value of tts 6 per oent 

bonds due June 1. 1943; to secure the pa,ment of the $300,000.00 of 

notes a:ad other notes issue pursuant to. the author1 t7 granted 1n De-

ois1on lio. 5528, ds.ted J'Q.ly 1, 1918 in APplioation »0. 3868. APpli-

oant f'CX'tAer a.sks that 1 t be permitted to use the. prooeedaobta.1nea: 

from the sa.le of 1 ts notes to reimburse 1 ts trea,sUl'Y beca.use of mOl1el'1l 

expended to pay for the oonstruotion cr! &ddi tiona and betterments to 

May 31. 1920. referred to in exh1bi ts attached to the pet1 tion her.in. 

APplioant reports that from ;aovem.ber 30 .. 191& to UB.'1' 

31 .. 1920. it has expended for additions and bettermenta the sum of 

$2,039,904.87, o~ whioh it has paid $1 .. 731.767.80 through the sale 

o:! stock. bonde SXld notes and the temporary investment of reserve, for' 

aoerued deprecia.tion, 1ea.v1llg So ba.1ano.-e o~ f308,J.3-7.07. against wh1eh 

no stock, bonds or notes have been issued by it. 
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~y~OiSioD no. 611', dated February 13,1919, a8 amen-

de~, in Applioation no. 4312, the Railroad Commiss1on author1.ed appli-

cant to issue Slld sell at not le88 than 82-1/2 per oent.o:! their :fao. 
value plus &Qcrued interest, OD or be~ore ~oember 31, 1920, $450,000. 

-
of bonds.. APplioant reports that· it has ·1ssued and sold $202,000. 

of the bond.s, 1ea.V1Dg $1.98,000. tmissued. APplioant asks the Oom-

miaai~to mod1~7 the order in Deoision Eo. 6117 so as to permit it 
to use the $198,000. of unissued bODds as oollateral. A supplemental 

order in Appl1cat1o%l No. 4312 will take oare of this matter. !!!he. 

$198,000. ot bonds are 1Doluded in the $439,000. of bonda referre' to 

iD the first paragraph of this opinion .. 

By~c1s1on No. 7276, dated Maroh 1~,1920. the Rail-

road COnmriSs1011, 8.l'IlODg other things, authorized appl.1oant to use the 

proceeds :f'rom the sale of the $198,400 .. 00 of stock to pay the cost o-r 

oonstruoting addi tiona s.nd betterments. lione ot this stook has been 

Bold to date. Both the order in Deois10n NO. 7276 and Deois1on RO. 

6117 h&ve 'bee%! modified, and as modified permit ap:pl1oa.nt to use the 

prooeeds :f~om the sale of stock or bond8 only for such purposes as the 

Railroad Commission ma~ hereafter authorize. 

~e testimony Shows, that, a~though &Ppl1oa:nt&ska per-

mission to use the proceeds from the sale of the $300,000.00 of notea 

to reimburse its treasury. it w11~ 11se suoh proc •• l1a after the r.1mbura.~ 

ment o~ 1tstreasury to liqUidate 1~debtedne8B reported in its Exhibit 

No. wl~ and in ita Exhibit no .. "Z~. 
By DeoisioD no. 5528. dated July 1. 19l8, in APplioation 

no. 3868. the Railroad Commission authorized appl10ant to exeoute an 

agreement to seoure the payment of $l,500,000.00 faoe value of 5-798r 

6-1i2 pe~ oent collatera.l trllst notes due August It 1923. Pursuant to 

the e:a.thor1 ty heretofore granted, a:pplioa%lt b.e.s issue d $690,000.00 o'! 

these notes and bas seoured the payment of such notes by the depOSit of 

$959,000.00 ot its Spar oent bonds. . APpl1cant now asks perm:lss1on 

to iss.ue additional notes in the amo'Wlt of $300.000.00 to seoure the ,-._""" 
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pa11llent of suoh notes and those heretofore issued by the deposit of 

$439,000.00 of add1.t1oDsl. bonds. If the notes here1n a.u.thorized are 

1saue.d and sold and the bonds d.eposited, appl1oa.nt will have outetan-

d11lg *99·0,000.00' of' ita 6-1/2 per oent notes due August 1, 192&, -the 

payment of whioh will be seoured by $1,398,000.00 of i:ts 5 per oent 

bonde .. 
I herewith submit the following form of Order. 

o R D 3 R. 

W'ESTERR ST~ES GAS AND ELECTRIC COMl'AU.Y ha.v1ng appl.1e dte> 

the Railroad Commission for permission to is~e $300.000.00 of n~ .• 8 

and issu.e and pledge .. $439,000.00 ot ita 5 per oent bond.a. a pa.blle 

hearing having be8'Xl held a.Ild the Ra.ilroad Commission being of the opin-

ion that the money. property or labor to be ~roeured or paid for by 
such 1saue is reasonab17 required for the purpose or pur:poaes speoified 

, ill this order, and that the expend1 tues for suoh p'Crpose or parpos.a 

are not in whole or in part reasonsbly ohargeable to operating expens •• 

or to inoome; . , 
IT IS :a::ERXBY OR:DERED, ths.t V{.ESTERN STATES GAS -AJD E!J!:CmC 

COUP,AEY be, a.nd it is here'b7, authorized to issue $300.000.00 fac.a 

value of 1 ts 6-1/a p~r oent oollateral trust notes, due August 1, 1923, 

and to issue and depOSit as oollaters.J. to seoure the pa.yment o:t said 

notes and those notes heretofore issued pursuant to the &uthor1t7 gran-

ted in 'Deoision N.o. 5528, do:ted J'Q.ly 1. 191.8 / $439,000.00 faoe value of 

its 5 per oent bODda due June 1, 1941. 
~e authority herein 8Xan:ted~'1s subj'ec:t to the f~llOW1ng .... 

oonditions: 
l.-- ~he notes herein authorized to be issned Shall be sold br 

vs.1UQ plus a.ollrl1ed interest ana. the proceeds used. to reimburse 
~.,,-# 
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applioant r s treasury and finanoe oonstruotion 

expenditures ~ourrod prior to Ma~ 51. 1920, a8 

reported in exhibits att.ached to the petit1o%1 

herein, provided that all of said proceeds be 

used to pay indebtedness reported 1nExh1b1tNo. 

w~~ and Exhibit No. ~2~, attaohed to the petition 

hereill. 

2.--of the bonds here1n authorized to be issued and pledge' 

as oollateral security for the payment of notes, 

$198,000.00 may be issued and sold pursuant to the 

8uthorit7 granted by the Commission in ~ois1on 

10. 6117, dated February 13, 1919, &8 amende'. 

·nu remainder of the bonde herein authorized to be 

issued and pledged as oollateral shal~ upon the 

pa;?ment of the notes be returned to. applioant's 

treasury, axld therea.fter issued only up'on further 

order of' this CommisSion. 

3.--~e authority herein granted will not beoome ef~eot1v. 

until applioant has paid the fee presor1bed by 

the hblio Utilit'les Aot. 

4.--on or before the 25th day ot eaoh month, applioant shall. 

file with the Railroad CommisSion suoh s,tatements 
,as are. requ1.red by the Railroad Comm1ss1on·s General 

Order :NO. 24. which order,. in so far as appl1oable, 

is made a part of' this order. 



5.-- The s.uthori ty herein gratlted shall apply only to such 

notes and bonds as may be issued. Bold and 

pledged on or before December 31. 1920. 

The forego1llg Opinion aIld Order &r'e hereby a.pproved 

and ordered f1led as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Comm18B1on 

of the State of California.. 

day ~ July. 1920. 

....... 
~ 

Dated at San Francisco. california.. this / 0 ,_ 

,"""" -.. 

OolllD1s.s1 oner •• 

. ,.,,.,..' .... "' .. -.. 
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